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Circuit skeptical that federal statute trumps local law in truckers'
suit
By Laura Hautala

PASADENA - A federal appeals court Mon day appeared skeptical of argumen ts
th at federal law win s out in regulatin g employmen t practices in th e truckin g
in dustry. A group of sh ort-h aul truck drivers h ired by Pen ske Logistics LLC to deliver
applian ces said th ey were den ied meal an d rest breaks, but th e truckin g compan y
argued before th e 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals th at it is exempted from
Californ ia's employmen t laws because of a federal doctrin e of deregulation for
in terstate commerce.
Lawsuits again st truckin g compan ies for den yin g meal an d rest breaks - eith er by
push in g employees to skip th e breaks or by misclassifyin g drivers as in depen den t
con tractors an d th erefore n ot payin g for th e breaks - h ave surged in Californ ia courts
in recen t mon th s, an d state an d federal regulators h ave taken a special in terest in
in vestigatin g truckin g com pan ies for such violation s.
A South ern District judge ruled in 20 11 in th is case th at federal law preempted
state meal an d rest breaks, gran tin g summary judgmen t to th e truckin g compan y. On
Mon day, th e appellate pan el appeared to suggest th at Pen ske's lawyers in terpreted
federal law too broadly wh en th ey argued th e break requiremen ts would directly
violate th e Federal Aviation Admin istration Auth orization Act. Dilts v. Pen ske
Logistics LLC, 12-5570 5 (9th Cir., filed Apr. 19, 20 12).
J ames H . H an son , wh o argued for th e truckin g compan y, said th e meal an d rest
break laws would n ecessarily drive up th e costs of doin g busin ess, an d th erefore
impact prices.
H owever, Ch ief J udge Alex Kozin ski coun tered by askin g wh eth er, for exam ple, th e
state's un ique veh icle em ission s laws don 't also drive up th e cost of doin g busin ess.
"Californ ia is an expen sive place to do busin ess, isn 't it?" Kozin ski asked.
H an son , wh o is a partn er at Scopelitis, Garvin , Ligh t, H an son & Feary PC in
In dian apolis, an swered simply, "Yes." After a pause, th e gallery erupted in laugh ter
an d someon e in th e observin g crowd called out, "H e con cedes, Your H on or!"
Kozin ski also question ed th e attorn ey for th e truck drivers, Deepak Gupta,
exten sively about th e pen alties built in to th e Californ ia law. But it was J ack Zouh ary,
a visitin g judge from Oh io's North ern District, wh o provided th e tough est lin e of
question in g for Gupta, th e foun din g prin ciple of Wash in gton , D.C. appellate firm
Gupta Beck PLLC. Zouh ary repeatedly pressed h im to defen d h is argum en t th at th ere
sh ould be a presumption again st federal preem ption .
Zouh ary asked Gupta to square h is argumen ts with a 20 0 8 U.S. Supreme Court
case con siderin g a Main e h ealth an d welfare law th at sough t to regulate th e delivery
of tobacco products. Th e h igh court h eld th at th e same federal law cited in Mon day's
case preempted th e Main e law.
Gupta respon ded th at th e same argumen t doesn 't apply in Mon day's case because
it in volves an employmen t law an d a less direct impact on prices, routes an d services.
"If th ey're regulated as an employer or a taxpayer, th ere is n o preemption ," h e told
Zouhary.
Gupta ceded 10 m in utes of h is tim e to U.S. Departmen t of J ustice attorn ey J effrey
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U .S. Co u rt o f App e a ls fo r th e 9 th Circu it
Judges poised to preserve state
employment laws in truck driver case
A group of sh ort-h aul truck drivers wh o delivered
applian ces told a 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal
pan el th ey were den ied meal an d rest breaks, but
th e truckin g compan y argued federal law exempts
them.
California Supreme Court
State high court to evaluate judge's
decades-old handling of death penalty case
Th e state Supreme Court could become a h ot seat
Tuesday for a Los An geles judge, wh o is accused
of failin g to adequately represen t h is clien t as a
capital defen se lawyer.
U .S. Su p re m e Co u rt
Precedent allowing juror testimony to be
tested at high court
On Mon day, th e U.S. h igh court gran ted
certiorari in a case in wh ich a litigan t's righ t to a
fair trial collides with th e law's policy favorin g
th e secrecy of jury deliberation s. By Michael J.
Raphael
Government
Judicial branch audit will go forward,
union claims
Th e Californ ia Court Reporters Association told
members Mon day th at it h ad been in form ed th at
a proposed audit of th e Admin istrative Office of
th e Courts will proceed.
Mergers & Acquisitions
Dealmakers
A roun dup of recen t merger an d acquisition an d
fin an cin g activity an d th e lawyers in volved.
Law Practice
Lo n gtim e W a rn e r Bro s . GC S h u lm a n to
ramp up neutral work
J oh n A. Sch ulman will brin g 25 years of in -h ouse
perspective an d in dustry expertise to Altern ative
Resolution Cen ters, or ARC, wh ere h e will serve
as th e firm's n ewest n eutral.
Crowell grows West Coast energy practice
Crowell & Morin g LLP h as grabbed th e gen eral
coun sel for two state en ergy regulators an d will
brin g th em on as partn ers in its San Fran cisco
office.
Litigation
Sprint accused of overcharging
government $21M in bid to comply with
wiretap requests
Th e lawsuit brough t by U.S. Attorn ey Melin da
H aag's office claims Sprin t Commun ication s In c.
embedded h idden costs in to its bills for providin g
in form ation to th e govern men t from 20 0 7 to
2010.
Criminal
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Clair, wh o said th e Obama admin istration does n ot believe federal law preempts th e
state meal an d rest break requiremen ts for truck drivers.
Th e federal law in question on ly forbids states from en forcin g policies th at affect
prices, routes or services, h e said, "regardless of h ow th e state law works."
J udge Susan P. Garber roun ded out th e appellate pan el, an d sh e also voiced
doubts about th e truckin g compan y's argumen ts. J ust before Kozin ski's laugh terin ducin g commen ts, sh e h ad told H an son , "I h ave a h ard time seein g h ow a modest
econ omic law like th is is preempted."
laura_ h autala@dailyjourn al.com
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Deputy public defender pleads guilty to
fraud
Audrey Owen s, wh o spen t th e last 12 years in th e
Riverside Coun ty public defen der's office, en tered
th e guilty plea in fron t of U.S. District J udge
Virgin ia A. Ph illips.
Litigation
Federal Circuit revives patent suit against
Apple
Sh erman Oaks-based An cora Tech n ologies
In c.saw its paten t in frin gemen t claims again st
tech n ology gian t Apple In c. revived followin g a
decision by th e U.S. Court of Appeals for th e
Federal Circuit.
Corporate
J o n e s D a y, Go o dw in a dvis e o n Five 9 's
$115M IPO
San Ramon -based customer call cen ter software
developer Five9 In c. tapped J on es Day to h elp
guide th e compan y th rough its plan n ed $ 115
million in itial public offerin g. Goodwin Procter
LLP is advisin g th e offerin g's un derwritin g
syndicate.
U .S. Co u rt o f App e a ls fo r th e 9 th Circu it
9th Circuit publishes trademark
abandonment decision
Workers at an in suran ce compan y acquired by
Wells Fargo & Co. likely misstepped wh en started
a competin g com pan y with th e same n ame, a 9th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals pan el h eld on
Mon day in a n ewly publish ed opin ion .
Criminal
Bad facts meet the Fourth Amendment in
hard case
In th e wake of th e U.S. h igh court's rulin g in
Fern an dez v. Californ ia, man y are writin g th e
Fourth Am en dm en t's obituary. By Jacqueline
Goodman
Defenders must address underlying causes
of criminality
Th e realities of today m ean th at public defen der
offices m ust adopt in n ovative strategies wh ile
exercisin g soun d fiscal judgmen t. By Winston
A. Pe te rs
Product Liability
GM's delayed recall a moral failure
Gen eral Motors recen tly issued a recall of
778 ,0 0 0 veh icles; two weeks later it upped th at to
8 42,0 0 0 . But wh en did GM kn ow? By Jonathan
Michaels
Entertainment & Sports
YouTube takedown ruling clouds film
ownership
Th e 9th Circuit's recen t decision in th e
'In n ocen ce of Muslim s' case could turn film
owen rsh ip on its h ead. By Mark Litwak
Securities
High court focus on securities class
actions
Th e U.S. Supreme Court recen tly gran ted review
in a securites case; is set to h ear argum en ts in
an oth er; an d h as just issued an opin ion in a
third. By M a rk R.S . Fo s te r
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Judicial Profile
Ba rry P. Go o d e
Superior Court J udge Con tra Costa Coun ty
(Martinez)
Energy Law
Drought adds twist to fracking debate
Wh ile critics h ave lon g argued th at frackin g risks
con tamin atin g groun dwater, th ey are h opin g th e
drough t will brin g atten tion to h ow much water
frackin g con sumes an d sway more people to th eir
side.
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